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In wealth I say a peerless piece, so passing1 was thy fame:
Thy houses built in bravest sort, with walls environed round:
Artillery both great and small abundant was thy store,
For armour, weapons, powder, shot, what should I speaJ^ of more:
For all provisions for the war great store thou didst possess,
Thou naught didst want but martial minds; the sequel showed no less."
" For hadst thou trained but half the troop to bin of Mars his train,
That practised daily to be drunk in Bacchus' beastly vein;
Or hadst thou spent but half the pelf to maintain martial wights
That was consumed in vile excess by Bacchus' drunken Knights,
What Keyser could have wrought thy woe, what Prince have done thee wrong
What foreign joe have thee annoyed, thy force had been so strong:
But Mars might be of no account, thou fynew'st not such a god,
His laws were never called to mind before thou felt his rod.
.... the spoil the Spaniards gave to Antwerp in such sort
That all the world doth wonder yet to hear the true report:
Five thousand Spaniards at the most, by force in bloody broil
Should so subdue a famous town and bear away the spoil,
Where such provision of defence in store did so abound,
Where hundred thousands able men were daily to be found.
Where Mars is had in no account, no state may long endure.
O England would thou didst regard what plagues in time do hap
To such as so without respect are lulled in pleasure's lap.
Shall martial feats be still neglect, as though we were so sure
That this our time of pleasant peace should ever more endure?
Would God it might, but so to wish I \now is but in vain;
Our foes are ready prest no doubt, they see\ but time to gain.
So here the cause that urged me first to take in hand to write
This blunt discourse, good reader, here presented to thy sight"
"Felix quern faciunt aliena pericula cautum," (Happy is he who takes warning from other
people's dangers.)
Riche's criticisms against English methods of recruiting in 1578, have been in our own day
misapplied to the campaigns of 1586-7 and of 1591, which were organised under admirable Laws
and Ordinances, now reprinted after long oblivion. (E.E. Vol. VI, pp. 27-31).
In 1578 Riche bewailed "How small is the number that be in England of sufficient men,"
competent to defend their country; and how little credit or encouragement was given to them a But
his sorrowful analysis of " the cause why gentlemen do not desire to be soldiers "3 was an exaggeration
when he wrote it; it had not been the case in 1569;* and that it was not applicable in 1585 will be
manifest to any who now read the hitherto unpublished list of English " Horsemen at the Hague," all
"voluntaries," personal friends and followers of Leicester and his stepson Essex.5	
1 surpassing.
2" The Seconde parte entreating of Souldiers."   f.C.i. verso and 3.iiii. verso.
Sp.H. verso.
*E.E. vol. II. pp. 35-42.
s E.E. Vol. VI, App. pp. 45-48.

